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General Von Beseler Hurls Forces
Against Russian Port From the
South, Attacking Bridgehead
Regardless of Waste of Men

RUSSIANS IN COURLAND

BEING DRIVEN BACK FAST

GrodnQ,Bfieye(f T Be Objective
Of Kaiser's Armies About War-

saw, Following Fall of Lipsk,

' One Key To the Stronghold

' (Asonciatad Press 7 fHml Wirslsss.)'
5 T ERUN. .Aaort XX..w swil

V Eastern front.; Oca. Vqa Beseler has
t

resumed hit orronntve in tne ame
region south of Klga ill ii pounding
way on the Divina bridgehead. Von

.Beeeler is attacking vigorously and is
paring nothing in men or ammunition

to rapture Rlgs'nlrkly.
Following the (defeat of the Herman

fleet in the Gulf of Riga by the com-

bined naval forces of Ihn F.mkhIuh and
British, it is regarded as liksly that
the army wHl be depended vpen ti
capture the city.
Buaslaoa Flea In Oourtmd

Teutonic success also is claimed in
another section oo the Castern front.
Deports from Oourland in Boutheastern
Oaliria say the Auatro-Germa- forces
are pushing on and driving the Rus-

sians before thorn.
The Runsians are making a stub-

born resistance, and are contesting ev-

ery foot of ground. Neverthrlos, ac-

cording to last night's official state-
ment of the war office, they are bcinp
beaten back rapidly and at no poiut
in this region are they making an ef-

fective stand- -

GRODNO NOW OBJECTIVE
LONDON, August 30. The Russian

stronghold of Grodno, northeast of
Warsaw aud on the line to 1'etrograd,
is now believed to be the objective of
the persistent German drive, in that
direction.

The fort of Llpsk, twenty miles west
of Grodno and one of those which
serve to shield the main fortress, has
been taken.

Gen. von Kichorn has raptured 16(10

prisoners aud seven cannon, in a battle
northeaxt of Olita, according to reports
from German sources. It is further-
more reported that Oen. von Marken-e-

has been victorious in fighting
round Kobrin.

shellsBgIde

(AiwcUUi PrM by Federal Wlrslui.)
CHICAGO, August' 81. Announce-wa- s

made yesterday that a Chicago
manufacturing company, the name of
which is being kept a secret, is now
engaged ou ' the filling of a contract
for one hundred thousand six liu--

shells for the ue of the American army,
lu view of this announcement it is
suggested that other nmnltiou factories
may be devoting some of their energies
in filling war and navy department or-

ders and not work lug solely upon a

vuUacts.

Hulk Is Placed In Drydoclc and Inspection Fails To Disclose Dead
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Pontoons With Recovered Submarine F--4 UnderneathJ
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BID STRIKE HOLD UP
'

.ISHRAPNFiCOMTRACTS

Machinists of Locomotive Works
Demand Higher Wages

Associate Pros r Ttiml Wtnless.)
DUNKIRK, New York, August 31.

Machinists employed ia the plant of
the American Locomotive Works here,
which ia engaged on shrapnel contract
for the Allies, struck yesterday. Two
shall departments are affected.

The strikers base their demands ou
the big profits accruing to the works
from the shell contracts, declaring they
have a right to obtain some of the
benefits.

According to reports from Bridge
port, Connecticut, the strike situation
in the Remington plant there is still
at high tension. Neither side is will
ing to concede any material point
Numerous conferences between the
manufacturers and representatives of
the workmen have been held but they
have proved in vain. The Remington
Compuny will make no statement.

JAPANESE CRUISER

(Special to Hawaii Shlmpo)
TOKIO, September I. The Japanese

cruiser Asama, which was salvaged af-

ter having run on a rock in Turtle Bay,
Lower California, passed San Francisco
Bay yesterday en route to Esquimau,
Canada, for repairs. The Asama will
arrive at Esqulmalt on September Y

and after being repaired will sail at
once for Japan. The ship left Turtlt
Bay on August 23.

OREGON FOREST FIRES
STARTED BY LIGHTNING

n..i, rtw y Fsaanl WtrsltoO
MKDFORD, Oregon, August 30.

Forest fires have been started at Butte
Palls aud at Beud by lightning during
a recent storm, but they stb now
under control.

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUNK
" "' fr b Wlrsieu.)

LONDON, August 30. The British
steamer Hir William Stephenson has
been sunk by a submarine. The Nor-

wegian steamer Saloulca, from Gal-- ,

veston for Denmark, has beeu detained
by the Hritiah patrol under suspicion
of carrying contraband.
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Comparative Lack
Be

the stem of Ihc sufemanoc JF-- 4 breifcr from the
J. Jk, mintitcu latef. .. - A :"!'

Ah was concluded at one-thirt- y o'clock this Io bodies were, found. The
floor of the middle is littered so with battery plates and other debris that the

all that remains, must have been buried beneath. '"? - " '

There was no sign of them in the after either, The first cannot be en-

tered because of the great rent in the starboard bow, "but it is hot believed that the men were there.
Work was ended at o'clock this It will begin again at eight o'clock.
Debris in the second must-b- cleaned out before recovery of the bodies is

That will require much hard work.
Lieut. Kirby B. of the flotilla, said that there had been no

time for an of the submarine tc determine the cause of the disaster, and that, had there
been such an inspection, any facta
learned could not be giveu out without
permission of the navy department.
Little Odor In Hull

There was little odor in the hull, ac-

cording to Lleut.-Comd- r. J. A. Purer,
and this apparently means that only
bones will be found by the medical
corps today, the bodies probably hav-

ing decayed completely. The men have
been dead live months and six daya to-

day,
For the first timo since her fatal run

of March 25, the F4 felt the air at
midnight. Iter stern first plowed up-

ward through the water that covered
the drydock. Lifting of the dock con-

tinued until twelve-thirty- , when the
whole submarine came up. More lift-
ing followed, to clear the floor of the
dock, of two feet of water, and the
officers and men of the flotilla swarmed
toward the great rent in the hull soon
after.

That opening in the hull forward
was in plain view of the spectators on
the grounds. It was here that the
men entered for the inspection. While
the remainder of the hull, outside, was
not gone oyer thoroughly, It is ap-

parent that there is a third opening,
atitern, which had not been found by
the Maryland divers, who covered the
openings with eanvas to keep out sea
life. The else of this hole is not known
kcHnitcly, nor is it known whether its
presence had any pronounced effect.
Stands Salvaging Well

Kxc.ept for the rents in the bull, the
Fl appears to have stood the tearing
of tho salvage operations very well,
although, of course,' her
wits not seen by civilian spectators.
She lies in the drydock just as she lay
on the floor of the sea when salvaga
operations began, aud as she wan
brought inside; that is, on her port
side, nearly upside down, her keel
lacking only a few feet of being up.

Because of this, the only entrance
is through the forward rent. IWhuc
through the middle compartment
uiude difficult by the confusion of

plates, ao that only a small open
ing is left. Clearing away these platen
la ueceswry, therefore, bvth for the
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recovery of the bodies and for tha in-

spection of the board of
Findings To Be Secret

The three members of the board,
Roar-Admir- Clifford J. Boush, com-

mandant at Pearl Harbor,. Lieutenant
Crittenden and Lieutenant Commander
Purer, were at tho opening as soon as
the dock was empty of water. ' They
will continue their this
morning with the beginning of opera-
tions. What they ascertain' will re-

main secret Until released by tho navy
" 'department. -

It was a dramatic moment when the
rusted stern appeared above the water.
Several hundred spectators had, been
awaiting it for hours, but the pumping
of the dock had been slow, due to dives
being made each few minute to be sure
that work was going well and that no
chances of the Hubmaririt'a seeling
suddenly from her position WerV be-

ing taken. -
y: ?:'

Another reason for the slow .lifting
had been the desire to try to get the
F 4 more in her proper upright posi-

tion by elevating one side ef the dry-doc- k

ahead of the other. It was this
that kept her under water until mid-

night, although she had gone on the
dock at
Public Kept At Distance .

Oreat care wan taken to exclude all
not connected ohVlally with the work
from the ig opening in" tho hull,
which gave the only view" Jnto the in-

terior. Officers of the Maryland were
permitted on the dock, but they were
not privileged to the extent, of the
flotilla forces.

No civilians, ricept dry-doc- k em-

ployes, were permitted on tho dock,
and they did not go near the rent
Due to this cause and to tho presence
of the six pontooiiK near the subma-
rine, hh they Isv when the dock was
lifted, little except a general imprest
ion could be obtained by spectators.

Any one was permitted to go on the
grounds aud ,to see what he could as
Ion V as he did not go on tho dock
Clamber Into Submarine

Officers aud men of the flotilla clam-
ber d through the tear into tho hull,
it was a vivid xpectuc) in see their

n

-
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electric, lights flickering into the re-

cesses of the submarine, and now and
then there was a flash that disclosed
further recesses, but there was nothing
on which a spectator might base a
surmise as to what condition the boat
was n.

The hull was rusted badly, as was to
be expected from the lung
exposed to salt water and the wear of
salvage oerations.
Work Slow anst Careful

Slow and careful progress was the
rule. As the submarine waa lying on
her port side, almost turned over, the
Ewa side of the drydock waa lifted
first, in an effort to move the boat as
far as poHsible on her side. This was
followed by lifting the Waikiki side of
the dock. " '

Lifting was of short duration, and
each period was followed by a descent
by John Kealoha, diver at the dock,
to ascertain in what position the sub-

marine lay. This naturally required
time, but it decreased the possibility
of damage and made operations safer
and surer.

Crowd throiiKod about the doek
throughout the evening and into the
early morning. There were no restric-
tions on entering the grounds, but
there were on going upon the dock.

When the bodies will be sent to-- San
Francisco is undecided, ('apt. Sumner
E. W. Kittelle of the cruiser Mary-
land said that he had received no or-

ders to wait for them, aud none can
como until (this morning, when the
navy department opens for the day. It
Is considered probable that the Mary-
land will nail about five o'clock this
afternoon, junt as planned, for she
must convoy four submarines of the

here, sailing from San Fran-
cisco about September IS, aud she
hardly could spare the time.
Scow Awaits Bodies

Grimly suggestive of what was to
come, a scow stood at the inner end
of the drydock. One end was cur-

tained off with canvas. It was bright
with lights. From it to the submarine,
as she lay in the dock, it was only
twenty feet or so. This scow waa for
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American and Celestial Capital
ists Assume Undertaking

(Asseclstml rrsss by rtdsnd Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August Sl.r-Co- n

tracts for the fiuaneing of tho pro-

posed Chinese-America- n transpacific
steamship company have been signed
with American und Chinese capitalists,
according to a statement given out
here last night by V. K. Wollington
Koo, the new Chinese minister to Mex-

ico. Mr. Koo is here en route to his
new post.

As a result of the financial arrange-
ments for the hii line, 15,000,000 is
reay for the building and . operation
of vessel, Mr. Koo's statement says.
Negotiation are now under way, he
assert!), fur Miips and bids soon will
be opened ami the contracts for the
construction of them awarded.

ChincHc banUs in the United Statcx
also have a hand in the financing of
the ship line, according to the envoy.

E

( Aocl"fd Prtis by Fsderal Wlzelaas.)
BERLIN, August 30. It is under

stood in government circles hero that
Germany 'h course with regard to the
finking of the White Star liner Arabic
has been determined and that the state-
ment to be made to the United States
is settled upon. This statement, it is

understood, is in line with Chancellor
von Hollweg'a statement
that "if it is shown Germany is in the
wrong, she will satisfy America."

trainingIhip is sunk
(Aaaoclited Frass bj Fsderal Wireless.)
LONDON', August 30. An officer

and sixteen boys on the training ship
Cornwall were drowned today in the
Thames when a tug collided with the
training nliip.

NOTED GOLFER IS WOUNDED
Associated Trati bv FsitarsJ Wtralf I

SAN FRANCISCO, August 30.
News hm been received that A. Cutli
bertson, the noted golfer, who wai
flghtiug with the Hln'ck Watch High
landers in France, has been wounded,
though not seriously.

POPULATION OF CHICAGO
(Associated Prsat bjr Fsdsrsl Wlrsloss.)
CHICAGO, August 30. The 191.")

directory, just out, shows that tliis
city has L'iOuViUO populutiou.

DEBRIS

PAHERICi
CONFERENCE

SHAPING NEXT

Regardless of What General Car-ran- za

May Do Envoys Will

Continue To Work Out Scheme
To Restore Order In Republio

PAPERS MAKE BITTER
ANTI-GRING- O ATTACKS'.

'AaseeUWa Press by radon Wtoelaaa.) -

H I N ('.TO N. August 3 .WAS t
An authoritative k state-- "

mcnt was made at the
"

state dc i;
partment yesterday that the next
step to be taken in connection
w&h tne plan ol theJPanamerican. .
Conference torestore' 6rder In "

Mexico i now being shaped putA
and that step will be taken lathe i
near future, irrespective of what
the reply of General Carranza -- ';

inmay lc.
Carranza, as yet, has Ignored

the direct plea of. the conferees
that he agree to an armistice for
the purpose of a. meeting of all
the factional chiefs at Some neu-

tralized place, at which meeting
steps could be planned for the
cessation of the internecine war-

fare and the establishment of a
constitutional govefninent br
popular vote. 'i ;

Americans Are Derided . ,

In the meanwhile the ntU
American campaign on the pArt

f many Mexican, leaders and the
raiding across the American line
are being persisted in. The Mex-

ican press in Northern Mexico. is
teeming with bitter anti-Grin- go

articles, the press of Monterey be-

ing especially vindictive in Its
alT'irt to incite race hatred. Cust-

om- officials along the border are
confiscating the Mexican news--
papers being sent to Mexicans in
the United States.

from San Antonio
announce the arrests of twenty-i- x

Mexicans, charged with con-

spiracy. Their arrest is believed
to have forestalled an alleged at-

tempt to incite the Mexican pop-

ulation of San Antonio and dis-

trict to revolt against American
rule.
Cattle Thieves In Raid

Ninety miles east of El Paso
there was a clash between a, band
of Mexican cattle thieves and the
American customs officers, river
guards, citizens and a patrol of
American soldiers. The raidern
w ere headed off in an attempt to
drive a portion of a herd they had
cut out across the line, the affair
assuming the proportions of a
small hat tie. Five of the raiders
were killed, the rest rrattcrins;
and escaping.

At Corpus Christi two mem-
bers of a Mexican band were shot
and killed by a pursuing posse.
They were identified as members
of the hand which recently bat-
tled with an American force at
falfurrias.


